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Finance and Commerce
TUEsDAY, Augusti81.

There is n unange in the Money Market
wiici e u.iOes quiet and easy. Call loan
en s,' sactory collateral are made at 3 to
per r ,, and time loans at 4 to ô pur cent.
Gooi jmmercial paper is discounted at 6 t
1 pe ni., as to name and date.

Si. ing Excbange la duil and inactive a
108* , 108 3-16 for round amounts of 60 da,
bil between banks, and 1081 over th
coniv' r. Documentary tre quoted at 74 t
1, .eminium, and drafts on New York ar
draw>t par to 1-16 premium. Sterling in New
Ynr.t'4s uncbanged, the posted rates being
45.. .. i 484 for 60 day and demand bills re

s> y.
. ng sales : 80 Montrea at 153î ; 60

10 Ontario at 874; 72 Moisons a
S. at 99t 8 at 100 ; 25 Jacquei

C. : <at 82J; 475 at 82ý; 75 at 83 ; 28
31'-.,.tn.tsat 106; 60 at. 1061 ; 25 at 106

, .merceat 130j ; 195 at 130 ; 50 Tels
- -i at 1294 ; 50 nt 129A; 25 at 1204 ; 60

n.*l ieu at~61j; 25 City Passenger at 123
:. (rernoon sales: 50 Montreal at 153t; 50
S4; ù9 at 154 ; 41 at 1541; 50 Ontarioa

145 at 87J ; 28 Jacques Cartier at 84;
lerchants' at 106; 75 Commerce at130

. Exchange at.53j; 275 Telegraph at 129,Î
12 at 129j; 125at129j-; 55 Richelieu nt 6l½

City Passenger at 123.

COMMEREGIAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
FLoua.-The following aie the wholesale

pîrices to-day:-
Snperior Extra.............4 25 to 4 30
Extra superfine.............420 . 4 25
Fancy ..... ...... .......... nominal.
Spring Extra ............... 5 30 .. 5 40
Superflue .................... 480 .. 5 00
Strong Bîkera'...............5 80 .. 6 40
Fine ........................ 425..440
Middlings..................4 00 . 4 10
Pollards ....................... 3 60 . 3 70
Ontario-Baga................. 2 60 .. 2 70
City Baga, (delivered).........3 00 .. 3 05

MEÂus.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.40 par brl
Oorn meal, $2.70 to 2.75 per bbl.

DÀaJy PaoDrcE.-Bttter, receipts 2,298
packages. The market continues quiet, but
the demand for export continues also, but at
limite belpw the prices asked here. Holders
are, however, very firm in tieir views, and
the unwise competition of buyers ln the
country which bai led them to break away
from the market values at intervals bas en-
couyaged these high views, especially in the
coutry where the actal condition of the
-mar-ket la ual no mucli a factor te valculation
as last year' business. Tio consequence
la that - this market la too high as
compared withNew York, and one or two
huyers have left to purchase there. We
qunte-Eastern Townships, 25c to 26c; Mor--

eisurg, 22cta 23c; Brockville, 2e to 22c;
Western, 20e te 21c; Creameries, 2(;c ta 28c.
Chusse, receipte, 2,163 baxes. Tise mar-ket
continuesirm but slow at present prices, sud
buyers do not seem willing to take hold at
present. The English market continues
steady at 65s pur cwt for choice, which is
equal to about 12o bere. Still small sales
are made - her at 121v to 13c, and some
holders ask more money.

Hog producta are unchanged.
Eggs are quiet at 12je to 13c per doz. for

cases.
Ashes, pots are firm at $4.70 pur 100 Ib.

(IoAL-The motInteresting feature in the
trade this season Las been the harmony with
which the Philadelphia combination have
worked together. There bas been no ratting,
and the system of working the mines but
three days a week bas been astrictly adhered
to, consequently tbere bas not been the over
production of some previous years, and fair
paying prices bave been maintained through-
out the season. At the last general meeting
of the convention an advance of 20c. per ton
for household sizes and 10c. for steain grades
was agreed upon, the rise to take effect on the
i ae ptember, from which date the three
days timit l removed, and the mines
will bu worked to their full capacity.

in this market trade continues very
firm with the prospect of a general rise at an
early date. Stove Las already advanced to
$6.25 per ton, other grades remaining firm at
$t ,withlittleor no shading for large lots. An
advance in freight may be looked for almost
immediately. In a tow cf seven barges which
arrived here this week there was but one
laden, the others preferring to return empty
rather than accept the $1,25 offering. Welsh
Anthracite ad Scotch grate are quted a
$5.co, ih Scotch team ai $4.25 ta $4.35
per long ton, delivered fron the seip. Nova
Scotia coal is quiet, and le sold at ship's
aide from $375 to 3.90 per long ton for
large lots. For domestic purposes tbere i
very ittle demand, quotations being $4.25 for
steam and $5 for grate pur ton of 2,000 Ib.,
delivered.

HAOBDwAE AND IRoN.-This market remains
ina tfu quo or aboutas last rortud uiess

ad inactive, but vison it le remembered tisai
A ugusis lausually a quiet, sari ai holiday
mnonth in Ibis market, trade, on tise whale',
may be reported fair, for tise volume is cor-
tainly larger tissn for tise corresponding
month of mlas year. Travellars are preparing
to start out nextmot vtis thelr falisampl s.

quotations, wicth for be. sud pig Iron remuain
v'ery firm. Tise atrike in 8cotiand vonatinues,
and the outlook a! tise pig Iron maritet il
apparently in favor a! higher prives, but as
yut no advance bas been reported. HBere there
lis n saa quiet business, peculiar ta the

seas ing odoue; transactions are smal

cousu mers. Large buyers are uat lu tise
miarket yet, unless at their own privas, wichvi
are said to Le below tise cost o! im portation.
Remittances areuiformly reparted satisfac-

LEATEa.-The improvement lu tise de-.
manud for lister wich began ta be experi-
enced tawards thse close ef lait week, ase
noticed le our laut report, bas continued, and,
ou thse whole a muchs mors active business
bas been doue than during the week previous.
Sie manufactureqa bavebeeu buying more
Ireely o! ai! kinds requirud foi lie seàseo'a
trade; we hear of one round lot of sole
leather baving been sold this week to a local
manufacturer at a price within the range of
our quotations, but as a rule sales comprise
smail .lots only. There ais no specula-
ive demand not:ceable at ptesent, ordure
be g -- r--- '"p!y for-ut " " -
ever, have been muchi larger than during the
earlier part of the season. Prices are reported
unchanged but firm; the firmer prices this
we k for dry bides inN e York bas effected
a hiardening tendency in values. for sole
leather in this market. Stocks remarin light.
Remittances are considered very good; for the
&Oasun.

Gacr.'tEa.-Tradegenerally has been good,

volume a! business dans is consldered large
for the saan, and a speculative feeling
seems tobe ropping up. In tes there has
been considerable movementthe enquiry ha
be chiehY for lower grades and for fine to
oboive, wichiare avarve and command bigi

t, prices. Mediu m and good medium grades ar
s more plentiful though ail are firmly held. I
4 medium Japans a good. business bas been

dons at from about 30c. to 37c. We hear o
a a recert sale of a.round lot at 321c. Th

market in Japan isbeginning to show sign
t of weakness. Sugars-The demand ha
,y continued good, and ail kinds are firm.
e Values for Whites have advanced le. ail rounc
o during the week ; granulated is quoted at 10 î
Sto 10¾e,; Diamond A, 101 to 10eic; Grocers A
w 10ic to 10ac ; Paris lumps, lic to ilic. The

domand for yellows is active, and both the re
. fineries here are unable te overtake the orderi

in band. Prices range from 8v ta 9ic.
0 Molasses.-The market bas been excited over
t a further advance for Barbadoes, which are
s held at 50c. per wine gallon; the
8 advance teing caused by the short

crop on the islaud. Trinidad held ni
- 40c ta 42c, and Porto Rico at 45c ta 47c,

for round lots. Rice is plentiful, and ir
moderato demand at $3.85 ta $4.10; n

0 reported sales of raund lots. Fruits-There
t la a lull in the demand, awiting thoamrrval

of îke new crop. The market for ciirrants is
somewhat excited aver the reporta cf damage
to the new crop by rains; the opening price
at Patras ls understood ta be 16s 6d f. o. b.
The crop of seedlese Sultana raisins and fige
is also reported to be injured by the extreme
heat. About 3,000 boxes of Sultanas have
been sold here during the past week on p. t.
Prices range froua 71c ta Bic. Valencias are
scarce at the moment; the cable quoattion

a for the f5w crop is 23s; smal cota o! old rop
selling at 72c ta 8c. Syrups unchanged.
Spices quiet; black pepper firmer at 10jv te
10 c ; cloves, 37ýc to 40c.

CHEESE MARK ET.
At Utica, N. Y., yesterday, 10,000 boxes of

cheese sold at 12c ta 12(e ; of these 600 were
commissioned.

0 At Little Falls, N. Y., yesterday, the
cheese market was hrisk and prices wre fully

5 j cent per lb. bigher, 11,000 boxes at factory
sold at 12v to 13c, the bulk being at 12 c.
400 boxes dairy cheese sold at ll4c to 12l.

- CANADIAN MARKETS,

LoNDoN, Aug. 2.-Flour, $0.00 to $0.00
all wheat, $1.50 to $1.55 per vental; spring
wheat, $1. 30 te $1. 40 percental; barley, 8Oc
ta 00c per cental; peas, 90e ta $1.00 per
cental; oats, 90e to $1.00 per cental; beef,
$3.00 ta $5.00; mutton, 7c to Sv; dressed
hogs, $5.00 ta $5.50; wool, 26c ta 28ev; butter,
18v ta 22c; eggs, 12c to13c; cheese, 124e to
13c; hay, $8.50 ta $9; potatoes, o40c t .5:
corn, 90e to Si.10.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 28.--Flour, No. 1 super,
$5 50 to6 00; fallI wheat, $115; spring wheat,
$1 15; barley, 50e to 60c; puas, 60c; oats,
35c; motton, $6 00 taS8 00 ; hides, $6 00 ta
$9 00; shcepakins, 60v to 75 dool, 26e 1t
27c; butter, 12c te 20c; eggs', 100 taIlic
cheese, lc to 12C ; hay, $8 00 to 10 00;
potatoes, 40c ta 55c per bag.

KINGsTON, August 28.-Flour, No. 1 saper,
S5.50 ta $6; fall wheat, $1.10.; spring wheat,
$1. 15 ; barley, 50c te 60cv; pea, 65c; oat,
30c; cattle (live weight)$2.50 ta $3.75; beef,
$3.25 teS4.50 ; mutton, $5 to$6.50; dressed
hogs $5.50 te $6.75; bides, 56 to $8; sheep-
shins, 500 to 800; wool, 20e ta 28c; butter,
16c to 20c; eggs, 12c; cheese, 10c; hay, $8
to $10 ; potatoes, 45c pur bubel ; corn, 60c.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.-Flour, No. 1 super,
$5 85 t $: fall8what, 51 10 ta $1 15;
spring wheat, $1 20 ta $1 25; barley, 55c;
peas, 65v ta 70c; enta, :c to 32c; cattle
(live weight), $4 50; beef, $5 50 ta $6 50:
mutton, $7 to $8; dressed hoge, $7 ta $7 50 ;
bides, $0 25 ta $8 ; sheepskins, $1 25 ta $2 :
wool, 28c; butter, 18e to 20e ; eggs, 13c;
cheese, 12v to 14c; bay, $8; potatoes, 35c;
corn, 55c.

ToRoNTo, August 29.-Wheat, fall, 98c to
$1 01 ; do spring, $1 09 to $1 16 ; Barley, 57e
ta 08e; Oats, 36e ta 37c; Peans. 58o to 63c
Rye, 62c to66c; Beef, hind qrs. $6 ta $7 50
-do, fore qrs. $350t0 $5; Mutton. ,6 toS7 50
Veal, $5 50 to $8; Spring beet, doz. 15c ta
20c; Hogs, per 100 lbs $6 50 ta $7 50; onions,
but 75c ta $1 ; Cabbage, doz 25o to 40c;
Carrots, doz 15c ta 20v; Tomatoes, bu 25c ta
30e ; Green peas, bag 65c te Soc; Potates,
bu 30c ta 40c; Apples, brl 75c ta $2 ; Plume,
bu $1 25 to $2 ; Chickens, pair 50c ta 60v ;
Fowls, pair 40c to 65c; Ducks, brace 60c ta
70c; Turkeys, 60c ta $1; Butter, lb rolle, 23c
ta 20v; do dairy, 18c ta 19c; Eggs, fresh 12c
to 13cv; Ray, $8 to $11 ; Straw, $6 50 ta $7.

THE CAT7'LE ARKETS.
MONTiREAL, August 30.

There was a fair supply of both cattle and
sbeep on the markets to-day, but owing t
the brisk demand prices were firm and in
some cases higher than they have been for a
number of weeks. About 150 hbad o! sbip-
piu cattle were bought to-day, a traom 4 t
5v per Ilb., vhiefly at 41c ta 5v, and a few
superior cattle were soli by the dealers at
over 5vt per om buonrs c aille sotd

3&v do., and small leanish stock and bulle at
$10 to$S'6 each, or 2(c ta 2Sc pur lb. Gcod
lambs vers lu demand ; R. Nlcholson bought
12 lambs its ons lot at $3.75 per head, and 22
sheep and Iambs iu a mixed lot ai S4-25 per
head. Some good sheep were sold at $6 per
head. Common lambs sold at $2.50 to $3

at. at h0g hae busar ivn rey o

ta the city since the beginning 0f lait week.
Most of these had been ordered by city•
butchers and the prive agreed on before ar-
rivai. Small lots were selling to-day -at 6v
par Ib. The market boats ibis afternoan

sheep sud hog, but te vers laie co°ig in

TEE EHOR E .IIARKE.
MaNrazs August 27.

The borse trade bas been very inactive al'

port being eun y ,coti d 4,9rh s against I
104, costing $9,901, the previous week. The

demand from local trader aeco ratively
better than froma exporters, butbey are only I
buy ing old and inferior horses zninly for
drawing coal sud beavy gooda from ihe
wtarvss. Dealers ln car agedaud sadd e
,horses are doing very little, One man, how-
ever, reported the sale of a very fine animal
ot the former class at $200, and another went
for $150. American shippers are willing to
pay from $70 to $90 for average working
horses, but farmers areasking higher prices,
and as very few are cnming in just at present
they bave decided, the beat >of it. On the
Uorporation market one horse sold for $42;
1 for $35;,1 for 50 ; 1 for $28 and . for 24.
The following la therecorapfexpem.îa for the
week just ended :--August 23ru. 5 horses,

,:40; 7 do, $5i4 ;2 do, :*r breediug pur-
poS.8411 3 do.. $479. Aueust 24th. 18

do, $1,812.50. Auguet 25th, 6 do, $483.
August 26th, 1 do, $120 ; 4 do, $400.25 ; 2 do,

a FARIERS' MARKETIIPRICES.

AFlthe approaches to theRIC ecours
a Market. as well as Jacques Cartier Square,
8 were thronged to.day with produce-Iaden

vehicles, farmers as well as market gardeners
bing weli represemtsd. Grain of ail kinda

a and potatoes were offered lu larger quantities
n than for some time past and prices of these

were lower, potatoes being especiallyc heap for
f this time of the year. Roots and vegetables

continue in very large supplies, the onions
being unutually far advanced for soearly in
the season ; they are abundant and
very low-priced. Cabbages are abundant and
of good quality and are beingshlpped to other
markets la considerable quantities. Some
four or five thousand heads of cabbages were
recently shipped from here to the Maritime
Provinces. There were about thirty cart-
loads of melons offered by farmers aüd fully
as much more by market gardeners. As the
prices are inoderate there seems to be a pretty
active dernand for them. Tomatoos were
abundant and cheap, though not in
such large suoplies as they were ton
days ago. The apple market is thronged,
and small shipments are being made
to Britain; pluma continue plentiful and
cheap, and blueberries are also abundant;
peaches were slightly higher-priced, while
pears were rather lower in price. Poultry
wer ydbgtter supply, thers being a consider-
able number of young ducksansd a fsw gesse
offered. The butter market was better sup-
plied, but prices continue without material
change. Eggs are advancing in price. The
supply of hay anot large, and the price of
really choice Timothy ta pretty high, but
very little of this kind is belng offered.

The following are the prices to-day.
GRAIN.-Oats, 70c to 80o per bag; peas,

90c to $1 00 per bush; buckwheat, 50c to 55c;
beans,t1 2 5 toSO 0do.

BOOTIS ANfD VsrETA]ILE.-PotatoeS, ;" 50ta
40c per bag; cabbages, 15v to 30e per dozen;
cauliflowers, 50o to $1 40 do ; cucumbers,
25c to 30e per bush.; onions, 50c per bush;
new carrots, Ic to 3 per bunch ; celery, 15c
to 30c per dozen; nutmeg melons, $1 50 to
$3 per dozen; water melons, $1 each; musk
melons, 50c to $1 per dozen ; green corn ears,
4c to Gc pur dozen; sweet potaloes, $2 per
bush...

DRssED Hors, BEEF, POULTRY, GAÀE, &.-
Dressed Hogs, 57. 75 ta 88.25 par 100 lbs;
Turkeys, 90e to $.125 eacb, or 10c to 13 per
lb; fowls, 50c to 70c pèr pair; pigeons, 25e
to 35c per pair; spring chickens, 25c to 50v
per pair; young geese. $1 per pair; young
ducks, 45c per pair.

FRUIT.-Apples, $1.50 to $2.50 per bbl;
Bartlett pears,$4 to$7per bbl; lenons,$7.00
ver the case; tomatoes,20c to 25c per bushel;
blueberries, 5Oc to 55v per box, ; containing
about three gallona sad a half, Imperial
measure; bIackberries, 60c per pail!; peaches,
75e to $1.25 per basket ; blue and green
pluma, S1.00 to $2.00 per box; red pluma,
25c to 50c par pail; grapeas, 3c to 5c per lb.,
by the basket.

DAaR PaoDUcE.-Tub butter, 18e to 22c per
lb; common priuts, 20g ta25c; superior
prints, 28c ta 35e do;i packed eggs, 14e ta 15c
per doi.; freali laid egga, lu baskets, 18c
to 22e do; maple sugar, 8c to 11c do-

HAT AND Sraaw.-Hay, $0.50 to S9 per 100
bundles of 15 Ib; pressed hay is 50c to o60
per 100 lbm ; straw from $2.50 to $4 per 100
bundles of 12 Ilbs.

The nose stands more blowing than any
other part of the body.

The man who does the digging can pro-
perly ha called a well-wisher.

Rich widows are the only second-hand ar-
ticles that sell at prime cost.

The last Afghan campaign footed up to the
tune of $100,000,000. But it was Ameer
sang.

tHow dare you say gdamn' before me?'
severely inquiredaloafer. 'How did I know
you wanted to say 'damn' first?' retorted this
bad man.

c Have you seen my pipe, love ?' 'Do you
mean your meerchaum, darling ? Here it is
inside the fender. It smeit so of that borrid
tobacco that I washed it for you.'-Punch.

la he mean?' asked one club man of
another. 1 Mean? Why when he bas spent
a quarter it continues after it has left bis
bands to turn over and over for several days
as a mere matter of habit.'

c Your future husband Bsems very exacting;
he bas been stipulating for all sorts of things'
said a mother to ber daughter who was on the
point of getting married. t Neyer mind,
mamma,' said the affectionate girl, who was
already dressed for the wedding, 'these are
bis ast viahes.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENIS.

W ANTED.-Nine General Servants; Plain
Coaks; (;Ir], 16 years of Smo, tu asslist

with bouse wrk., References required. Miss
Neville, 67 Juror Street, Registry Orglee. 8-1

y OTJNG WRNIEN out of situationsecan ob-
tain comfurtable Iodgingat 67 Juror Street8-1

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commercial, Seieutifle, aud Clasmieal
Course or Studies.

Board, tultion, beddlng, and washIng for ses-
sion of ton months (payable quartrlv in ad-
vance), $150.00.

Studies will be resumed on Monday, Septem.
ber 6th, 1880. B. TOBIAS,

3.1 Director.

-Dominioni H ticull |a l Show1.
OPEN To THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
The Annual Exhibition of the Montreal Hor-

ticulturalSocietv and F. G. A. of P. Q., will
take place ln the VICTORIA RINIZ on the
14tb, ant, JttRand l7tb SEPTEM BER, dure
ing the first week of the DOMINION EXHIBI-
TION. SSoi.c0 are offered ln prizes. En-
tries close THITRSDAY, 9th S PTEMBER.
The Exhibition wllI open to tic nublie on Tues-
day, the 14th inbt., ai 7 p.m., and the three follow-
ing da?. at 9 a.rn., rematinig open each even-

10 tlI.Zi0 p.m.
.SXCURSION TICKETB

will be issued by the different Rail and Steam-
boat Companies during the Exhibition.

Foi further particulars itpply t0
HENRY S. EVANS,

Seocretary and Treasurer
P.O0. Box 1976.3.

-TAVING GREATLY ENLARGED OUTR
LL PREMISES, our facilitiea are now unex-.celled for DYEINI* or CLEKANING SI[LKL
sA'rIN a nd other dresses, Jackets, etc.. Gents'c
Ovorcoats. Cçats, Pdnts and Vests, Silk and
Woten m!AWLS, DANIASK and Rep CUR-e
TA INS4, Table aud Piano Covers, etc.. eto. The1
celebrity o! our work for lieanty of COLOR and
perrection of PRESS or FINISt is a househoLd
werd.

ROYALSTEAMDYEWORICS,70f3 Cralg fit ret.
Btween Victoria Square and St. Pater Sreet.

gareacet ur lm c 1w eity.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BEO
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$12

$1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY * TOMBYLL,
•os. 426 & 428 Notre Dare Street, Montreal.

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed 1s the only one in the Dominion having a Brasa Sirap, Corner

aprn nd an Arc Form. We use no Web or Strdngs, and, therefore, there s ano .ARBon

We do not taik persons into buying our Spring. We sell it on its own merIts. Please call
and see. 45 0

0Ooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome Besign (Portable). The Best stan Most Durable Cooking Rangrelia the
Dominion.

-THE IMPEBRIL FRENCH R1BAGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, CaIcb Griddles, Ba7cing Ovenis, Etc.. Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MA1UFACTURERS, NO. 675 CBAIG STREET.

IEXRA N
*::I:HE CI.Z TOEZTABLE

P NL àDESTROYER aind SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMr TUN AND H]Elq

ORI HIGES.

itheurna1tisr Neuralgia.
";'> mer 11- pre tion baq ecred ano yor y cases o
tu "aidi_.tresaîj Co)uriadntq 14 tho 0 strIat. Our
11il r r t'oarlnvalunle lc&d eaaes, Lmb

112ja]ac e. &og. Our Oîtumirnt
fi-)1loiwùireniorflof cothj i., 'ncu-

v.!-à;.t, Is a greut ,l .1 relevi.,ginflalumatory
1 . .

ernorrages. L'u ng5. mc

1t11 r", ($i) aru gregrat asin 1-janr:eetig iutzuil
L.eding-

b s tiasurocure. Do.

Ce Extrn< t is the 0o7 SpeciMc
Ilfur thiq diseusie, olt lu )Iead.

&e. Oar 4!srr , îre e
to zu-:t serous scU , coNtins u tte curative

anid uaexpenîu&e e

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. hesi.
11.. coillur :nd lensi . Uaeor Olitnert

i t D v , 1t w thhne i. ,,î.t illl 1aId .n
healig, ofttealug and ln keepi out the air,

Bwrn0 an d SCalds. e
reiù3mu i to lu in eif n-jiît.Adesnto
v:r bauniiitemt wviU aid hlu leling nd prevent

.iamed or Sore Eyes.
It ena he mbie without the urilrbtest fear of harm.

.aty:g ain inamuation ant sreeds

: arache, Teothache and
-_ , the Extet I

S ac. he. u e>dccrding todire
ýo, il e rect is timply iwonderfuL.

eer o ehlag.
pi 91it ie greaier known remccly :rap-i

il iricuyrt- when other *=aiceve bave failed.
r1nli'. LL,--ct Nlediicîte Pu,•i,,r for closet
ela a trecnive aan e Our

<>21Inîuu-,; i~of gproî. service lwhere lthe remnoval
of clettintg.î irco:o,3-ieuL

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. Tibe E ac eisso
chou' ligt tuother.4 vho hvie once ioed it willee

pp Wflau i. rOlient ls the best emoulient
.tut cat, b:u ppiieti.

Feniale Complaints. cne
he c:ued in fo- thela -ucirv of female diseasesif
t'i I ,t.-et be used, l. Inldirections accompany
cachùetth. CAUTION.

P d5 E t tH.. been riitatel.on.s Extriact .The genuirne aa.
ttc wo:d "i'..n r ntlrst"bliw n uthe gNous.

-it C3îture tr.itle-mark on surrouudlug huit
.:. 1t.None otliir la geline. Mîsaii nsPt
gýivig Ect,-ac.t. Take TIiçthe z

3rcu of Pond'a Extract Tollet Arti-
c1os ani bpecialties.

.7V X1TRA% ... r oS 0.O0 andS1.75
*.nl..* à ..... 1 049I i CIi-hCure ....

.rqg....e.r........ 1.0
.. h.. oîj. .' fl Xl 1> ,,uIMyriiIre.. ..- 25

........ !Iedeisted irallier
r'tdouiy by PONDIS EXTRAOT 00.,

YORK011 AND LO-NDOii;.
.r c by al Drug- iata and Fancy Gonds Dealers.

2rayi., r 11. carnage freeareoeipt o(~ ol, $5 vrth, carrla"n i&je. on reoe.iDi
4 . . < .Lror.l IC

No. IL West Fourteenth st..
New York City.

H OPE- EAF
Oarmore's Artfficial Ear rums

IPERF1XCTLIY ESTOII I 1E ItEAIUNG
and perforai the work o! the Natural irum.
Aiwaysi poasition, but unvlable to othe. mAi
Converaaion and ora whiuperi. bardaditinctly. W.
roterttollciasibm.5e,,d for descriptiveetreUlar.

Addre ONARMORE & C.6. W.,Corerrth J; Race St.., OIaeinatI,. 

September 1, 1880 3-13eow

NOVELTY.
You will nd one of the Choleest ABsortments

of Engish and American Hats of all kinds at
oderat. pri.es ae the store oi

J. B. SABAULT, 284 St. Joaeph et.,
Corner of Murray, Montreal.

89)tta

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-rea. In ie Superior Court,
Dame Marie Louise VIgent, of the City and

District of Mon treal, wie of Pacifique Mose
Daigneautrader, oftbe same place, nd duly
authorized a ester enjusuice, Plaintiff,

va.
The said Pacllque Moise Dalgneau, Defendant.

An action en separation ae ta property bas
been Insttuted li this cause, on the 251h day
o1 LAREAU &- LEBEUF,

Attorneys for PlaIntiff.
Montreal 5th August, 1880. .. 8-5

PiROVINCE OF1O QUEBEO. :Distri't of Mont,
real. Superlor Court.. DAlIE MARIE

CHAUTIGNY, nfthe Cite of Monreal, District
of Montròal, wifi o-frPlerre Cavalàlias Cavala,
trader.of the sane place, duly authorIzýd a esterenjustice, Plaintif, ve. the salit PIERIE CA-
VTALLE alias CAVALO, trader, of hlie ame
placo, Defendant. Au action in separation a to
propsrty bas bean enlersd Ibis caus ed ouheF'retlDay of September, ona thu=ad ight
hundred and elghty.

Montreal, lstSepmbNr.E1880.
BEAtnUSJLEIL yM RTlN'AUt3.5 Attorruyd for Illuiutil.

-T'HE-

CERTICUBE PIS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
--AND--

'BILIOUSNESS!
Price 250. A trial wiii convince.

wholesale by -

LYMAN SONS & CO., MO EIqtiAL.T
tts

INFORMATION WANTED.
IN ORMATION WATED of MICHAEL

McLAUGILLIN. whose wire's name is Suffina,
bis brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.
He leftIrelandthirty-eigbtyears agoforCanada.
Ris native place la Knox, Pnrlab of Killassar,
County ayo. reland. Heardshe lvcd near
Monireal as8a farmer. I will give one hundred
dollars for information of hlimliving or dead.
Address JOHN iCL&UGHILIN, 111 Gege
street, Toronto. Ont. oe-D

EX S.S. 'DOMINION,'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CAIRIPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for Ppring trade. and
at the vcry low prices of lnt fait, they will be
offered rgardiesap frpresent advanced prices,
choice and cheap.

LIGGET & HAILTONI
13, 15, 1T and 19 St. JosePh Street.

Advocates, o.

Frania A. Quinn. John 1D. Purcell.

QUINN & PUROELL,
Advocates, 3arristers, Solicitora, &c., &

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Special attention to Patent and Trade Mark
Cases, Pariiamentary Business,&c.

ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.

ADVOCA TE,

117 ST. FaascoIs XAVISR SaTREET.

Montreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC.

ADVOCAZES,
No 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Office bours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LE- ,
BA RISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-L&W,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

TOTAIY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
O ces: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. J. Doherty.B.C.L-. C. J. Doheriu-ý.B..B.L.

Vinegare and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTUIERS 01F

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

MethvIated Spirits.o
~flacs.39, 4" an-c' -1.0.AunsazaIaUUr1 I&a,

1ONTREÂL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOHOOL BOOKS,

A FuIl andiompIete Assortmeul
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-OOKS

Constantily on hand. and sold .at
Publishers' lowest wholesale

prfces.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arlthmetie, Astronomy, Neteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Chemistry.
Coampositionand Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIEB
îEuglsh and Foreign Languagesi).

Elocutior, French, Geograpby,
Geology. MneralogY, etallargy,

Gsometry, Trl.gOuomEtrY,
Surveying, Navigation, 4e.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastics, Calisthenies,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit language,
listory, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
. lechanles and Engineering.

Metaphysice, Mythiology,
Antlquities, Music,

Natural Philosophy,
object and Kindergr.rtenteaching

Pemnansh'p, Political and Social Science,
Readers, Primers,

Spanishi, Spellers,
Teachera' Aids and Yoology.

Sehool Furniture, Blank Books. Chalk
Penoils, and *oap-Stone Penell., IUk-
Powder,Ink. Ink-Wells fer Desmb, lates
at iEanuracturer» prieces, u ffct,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCH00OL-ROQ M,

We can furniash any Scheo.Books thsat

are publHshed, ne matter where.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,,

Catholic Publishers ana E0ooksolor9,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE PRINCEES

b-J utely Ure;is te besi

n ibhe wrd T it be
convinced. Patronlzed by Her
Royal Righnes Princes
Louise. Send oc n postage
stanps for sample, and the

.. "Prlncos" Baker contains
- letters from Princeas Louise,

rec pes, etc or 30g for a Ealf-Pountl Can;
post fre .kddre.s: WK. LIJNAN d&Sol,
l'roprietorop ESrel' Que..

WHOLESALE ÀGEIM 1

Tees, Costigan & ',1ison, 100 St. Peter Street,
Montreuil

Wm. Johnson & Co., 77St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson,1144 Ing St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Bucher, St. Jolin, N.B.
W. L. MackenZie, Winnipeg. Manitoba. 50 t!

ARLI2-G TOY 110US1X
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, $8.00 per week. Seven Dinner

Tickets, $1.00, Transients, $1.0 per day. Single
Meals, 25 cents.

FURNITrURE!.
BEDROOM SUITES..........$200 ta $150
P-ARLOR SUITI±S .............. 4000 ota 10
DININ TABLES........ ..... 5050 to 5
CHAIRS.............................25e upwards

Enyfor Cash at wm. Ring'. and save
uoney. 659 Craig Sres.

CARPETS!
Qicioths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. Wm.CAurszLL, the
stock of the abovo business Is being sold at
grntly rcduoed prIces.

Curtain snd Furniture Matertate and Trim-
mings at VERY Low PRrEEs. <This Department
has been nioved to Grond Fluor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New oods In Best Brusseis and TaPest'Y ex,
peated are now arriving. 125 if

FOR SALE.

*SEVERÂLVLALEFHS
AND LS

Cliy Propertie, Lo j tiMp el O on vedo
vantageous termi.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canatda,
14 l i. Jamtea Street.


